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APC AP8756 power cable Black 3 m

Brand : APC Product code: AP8756

Product name : AP8756

Power Cord, Locking C19 to BS1363A (UK), 3.0m

APC AP8756 power cable Black 3 m:

Free up space and secure power cords between rack-mount PDUs and attached IT equipment with this
exclusive easy-to-use cord retention method. While these cords will fit into any standard IEC receptacle
or power inlet; the "locking" feature is enabled only when used with APC AP8000 series Rack PDUs or IT
equipment with built-in locking receptacles. These locking connectors reduce the probability of
accidentally disconnecting cords and dropping loads.
APC AP8756. Cable length: 3 m. Input current: 13 A

Features

Product colour * Black
Connector 1 gender * Male
Connector 2 gender * Female
Cable length * 3 m

Power

Input current 13 A

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) 0 - 70 °C
Storage temperature (T-T) -20 - 70 °C
Operating relative humidity (H-H) 20 - 80%

Operational conditions

Storage relative humidity (H-H) 20 - 80%
Operating altitude 0 - 3000 m
Non-operating altitude 0 - 15000 m

Weight & dimensions

Weight 440 g

Packaging data

Package width 230 mm
Package height 230 mm
Package weight 440 g

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080

Other features

Dimensions (WxDxH) 230 x 50 x 230 mm
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